
GR:,AM~. No •. 28046' 

DeciSio~, No.39793· 

BEFOPZ. T!!E PUBLIC, UTILITIES 

In the Matter:' o!'.· the AppJ.1cut·ion 

ED.TlP.P.D C aBE 

for a· licer.se as 1:!otor' Ca:::-rier 
Trans.portation Agent! 
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Edward Cobb l'las ap.plied· for: :3. 1icens'e t·o enzage in' 

the bus'1ness of' motor' carrier' transportation agent'. His 1946' 

license, issued· pursuant t·o DeCision No. 38919, dated Eay 7, 
1946, in Application No •.. 27274 , ex!'1res December: 31, 1946.. The 

present ap.plication, tl'lough appsr-e:l'tly.' asking f'or an original' 

license, was' doubtless. int'ended as a request' for' renewal of: the. 

existing license and a.s it was seasonably filed and.contcins·the 

ess'ential information it may be tre'ated a's' such.. k. public hearing 

is' not necessary and' t'he . app11cat1o!'l will be granted., 

Good,cause:a~pearine, 

IT. IS: ORDERED that Edward Cobb is here.by l~.censed· to' 

engage in the business, or cc,t· in t;",c capacity, of a motor trans-· 

port agent·" as' def·.1ood; in Chept'cr, 390, . St"t1tutes 1933, as· a~ended, 

only at the followinglo~ation, t'o wits ' 223 East Sixth·Street.,. 

Los Angeles, California' •. 

IT J:S . FURTHER CRDERED that this license sball' expire 

on' December :31, 19-4Il, subject· to' the pr:ov'1s,1ons for' renewal 

prescrib~d by' the Public Utilit'ies, Commiss,ion of the St~te, of' 

California.; provided, hO\'!ever', that' t-his li~cnse shall be inoper8tiv€ 
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and of no force or err'cct durinZ ~my period when s'~id Ed.,. .. .:rd 

Cobb sholl not ~ve on file Vlith the Public Utilities Com1!lission 

a good and sufficient surety bond in accord~ne~ with the :provi

sions' of S€-ction e of siJid Jt:ct end the rUles and rcS'ul~tions 

IT IS FTIRT.11ER bruJERED that the sec~etary of the P-~blJ.c 
Utilities d6irii!l1ss1on bo end he is hereby autho:-'l.zod end direeted 

to 1::;ZUC and dc11~.rt;r to scid Ed\';~rd Cobb a license cert1:f"1ectc 

or t~c authority grant~d hereby. 

IT IS ri:iT~R ORDERED thCt the above:'des'cribed license 

be issued u~on tho condition that o~cr~t1ons ~uthorizcd t~ereundcr 

shall be conducted in accord~!"lce ~ .. d.th aii 'apr-iic?otc rules, regu:

letions ~nd rcqu,ircl:lcnts l"clat1Ilb tl'ier'eto issued by the Co;n~i::::sion 

under the Motor Carrier Tr~nsportct1on Agent Act, Stat'.l.tcs 1933, 

Chapter 390, as amcndcd~ 

shall be the dat~ hereof·. 
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